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Rearing Insects Indoors 

Why rear insects? Because rearing insects is 
fun. Observing insects indoors can help you 
gather information on their I ife cycles and hab
its. You can even do scientific experiments with 
them. If you wish, you can grow insects for fish 
bait or as food for pet birds, toads, and lizards. 

Several kinds of insects are easi Iy reared at 
home or in the classroom. An insect is suitable 
if it grows and reproduces easi Iy indoors; of 
course, it should not be destructive in case it 
acc i denta I I y escapes. Preferred insects inc I ude 
mealworms, mi Ikweed bU9S, wax worms, crickets, 
and flour beetles. Cockroaches can be raised 
easi Iy too, but they move fast, sometimes escape, 
and then become a nuisance. 

To start your insect colony, collect your own 
specimens, or purchase them from pet shops and 
scientific supply houses. Most col lege bioi09Y 
departments have insect colonies and they might 
be wi II ing to share some. 

The on I y equ i pment you' I I need is a rear i ng 
container, a tight-fitting cover, and the insect ' s 
food. Some insects need one or two other items, 
but they are easy to make or inexpensive to buy. 
Good rearing containers are wide-mouth jars, gal
Ion jugs, or terrariums. Glass is best because 
you can easi Iy watch the activity inside and it 
is easy to clean. Cover the container with a 
smal I sheet of glass or a piece of old bed sheet 
he I d down by a ruboE"r hi'!no . Ny Ion window sc reen 
works wei I also. Choose your cover by the a ~ount 

of humidity the insects need: 91ass holds mois
ture inj a screen or cloth lets it out. Most 
insects need a I ittle drinking water. Fi II a 
smal I vial with water and plug it with a cotton 
wiCkj then lay the vial on its side and the in
sects wi II drink from th e wet cotton. Inciden
tally, a ring of vase I ine around the inside top 
of the container dete rs cl imbing insects from 
scal inq thE" wal Is when the cover is off. 

Mos~ insects raised indoors grow best if the 
temperature is 75-800 F, some I ike it even warmer. 
Place a I ightbulb or lamp above or beside the con
tainer if you need more heat. Leave it on 8-10 
hours a day or longer. Because of the possibi 1
ities of diseases or cannibal ism, do not crowd 
your colony. Re move excess insects or divide 
colonies that get too large. Periodically you 
wi I I want to start a' new colony to give it a 
fresh habitat and retain its vigor. 

Following are several candidate insects and 
some techniques that keep them healthy, repro
ductive, and lon9 I ivin9. 

Mi I kweed Bugs 

The large mi Ikweed bug, OncopeZtus fasciatus, 
is a true bug that feeds by sucking the juices 
from mi Ikweed seQds. It is beneficial because 
it helps keep mi Ikweed in check. An especially 
good insect to rear, the mi Ikweed bug is also 
attractive and highly resistant to diseases. 

The adult buq is orange-red and black (Fig. I); 
the female la ys its yellow eqgs in clusters of 10 
to 50. If kept at 70-BOoF, the bri9ht red nymphs 
hatc h in about I week. At fir s t the size of a 
pinhead, they grow rapidly and then develop stub
by wings as they mature. L i k8 a I I insect youn9, 
they molt by shedding their outer skin, or exo
skeleton. After five molts the wings become 
func tional, though the adults seldom fly in cap
tivity. You can tel I the female from the male 
by comparing the underside of the abdomen. Cour.l
ing from where the thorax joins the abdomen, if 
both the second and fourth segment have two black 
spots it is a female. The male has no spots on 
the second segment, and the fourth segment has a 
narrow black band. The whol2 I ife cycle takes 
nearly I month when reared at 75-800 F and longer 
if coo I'er. 



Start the colony by collecting large nymphs or 
adu lt s by hand from mi Ikweed plants along road 
s ides in late summer (August- September). Best 
time i s when the mi Ikweed pods turn hrown and 
begin to shed their seeds. Col lect numerous 
seed pods for food; remove the seeds from the 
white downey tuf ts and store in a dry place un ti I 
needed. 

To rear the bugs, put them in the rearin g 
conta iner with paper towe l ing on the bottom and 
cover the container with a piece of win dow screen 
held do~m with a rubher band . Add some seeds for 
food and replenish as needed . Keep a piece of wet 
cotton or a Ivick- and - via l in the jar for drinking 
water. Replace the soi led paper occas ionall y when 
it gets t oo d irty . Thi s should give you genera 
t ion after qene rat ion of insects. 

~ Beet les 

The conf used flour beet le , T~ibolium confusum, 
is one of t he easiest insec t s to rear indoors. 
However, they are sma I I a nd may require a hand 
lens for c lose- up study (Figs . 2 , 3) . 

A I I the fou r stages of the insect live in 
flour or other grai ns . The f emale beetles lay 
their eggs in the flour and the small Ivhitish 
larvae eme rge and shed their skins 6- 1 I times 
before gro." ing up fully. In time the small white 
pupae slowly turn to browni s h beetles less than 
1/8-inc h long . The adults live long; some last 
from 6 months t o 3 years. The ir I ife cycle is 
about 40 days long when g rown at 800 F a nd 75 
percent relative humidity. 

Rea ring simply requires putting some white 
flour in the rearing vessel and adding the insects. 
Whole wheat flour and cornmea l a re also su itabl e 
food s. Place 2-6 inches of flo ur in the contai ner 
a nd add the insects. Disturb them as I itt le as 
possible because they emit a sl ightly disagree 
ab le odo r when st irred up. Be su re to th in the 
~o lon y if it gets too crowded . 

Mea l Worms 

The ye I low mea I worm , Teneb~io mo l i to~, i s 
often used for pet food and can be purchased in 
pet shops . The adult i s a hard-she l led beetle , 
and the fema I e Iays about 275 eggs in her I i fe 
time. Smal I tough- skinned larvae ha t ch from 
the eggs and grow t o about I- inch long. These 
worms mo lt 9 to 20 times (vlhich is a lot for 
insects) befo r e they are fully grown. Larvae 
grow up i n 5- 6 months if the temperatu r e is 
near 800 F. The quiescent pupal stage comes next, 
and later, the adu I t beet Ie . The adu I t li ves 
about 2- 3 months. After your colony get s going, 
you 'l I have al I four insect stages at the same 
r ime . 

Meal worms ea t many foods, but wheat bran with 
a I ittle dry brewer's yeast added makes a s t aple 
diet . They wi II grol"i on \vheat bran alone, but 
the yeast (ava i lahle at health food stores) makes 
b igger larvae . Put 3-6 inc hes of food in the 
bottom of th e rearing conta in e r. Humidity is 
important, so put a felv s Ii ces of pota t o or carrot 
on top of the food, and replace them when dri ed 
up. Be sure to maintain the right hum idity 
because too I ittle wi I I prevent growth and too 
much wi I I make the food mo ldy . Also add a p iece 
or two of crump led paper towe l in g fo r the insec t s 
t o craw l on and fo r the larvae t o pupate. Thin 
the co lony when c rowded or the ad ul ts wi I I eat 
the eggs . 

Cr i ckets 

Many k inds of cr ickets can be reared indoors. 

The black field cr icket , Nemobius fasciatus, 

(Fig . 4) , and th e st raw-colored house cricket, 

Acheta domesticus , are excel lent subjects and 

easy t o collect unde r rocks or in the house . 

Fish-bait dealers and pet shops sel I them. 


The ma le cricket makes the farrd I iar chirping 
sound . You can tel I th e female by her long , sword
I ike egg lay i ng appara tus . The fema le lays her 
eggs in sand and the nymphs appear 3- 4 weeks 
later . At 800 F the nymphs become adu lts in about 
2 months; at gOOF they grow twice as fast. 

Grow your c ri ckets in a large glass container 
with a sc reen cover. Place 3-4 in ches of dry 
sand in the bottom and put three sma I I sha 11 01" 
cups (about 1/2 in. high) on the sand. (Sea 
she lls or inverted I id s from small jars work 
I'le I I.) To one cup, add water and a cotton ba I I 
so the c rickets won't drown. Keep it wet. To 
the second , add slightly moist (not wet) sand 
for t he eggs . Place smal I b i ts of food in the 
third c up, not on the sand . Cr ickets eat a lmost 
anything edible, hut very s mall nymphs pre f er 
soft food such as banana, app le , or lettuce . 
Dry dog food is good food for the larger crickets. 
Add some crump led pape r for hi ding p la ces. Di s 
ca rd dirty food and c lean the jar occas iona ll y to 
keep it free of mold . 

Wei I, now you have several different insects 
to rear . You might try some others or even dis 
cover new ways t o rear the ones you have. Or , 
you might exper iment Ivith your co lony . For exam
p le, separate your insect into two colonies, and 
then keep one at 700 F and the other at 800 F. 
Notice the different times they ta ke to grow. 
fvlak e up your aI-in experiments. So , g ive i t a try, 
insect rearing truly ca n be fun! 
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